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Our guided ride to RideLondon FreeCycle was a great success. About 45 people rode from Abbey
Wood, including about 15 who started earlier at Danson Park. About 10 people also joined the ride at
Greenwich.   Many thanks to the Frances Renton and the team of  marshals who made it  such an
enjoyable day. 

Our Healthy Rides continue to flourish: 24 rides by mid August – typical attendance about 20 riders
(recently as high as 30).  At least 82 people, new to Bexley Cycling Group, have enjoyed one or more
of our rides.  This is an amazing achievement, led by Harry Clark. 

The programme for September includes

8- Sep Ridgeway

15-Sep 5 Parks Loop (Eltham Park, Avery Hill, Lamorbey Marlborough and Willersly Parks)

22-Sep Woolwich via  Thamesmead Path

29-Sep (+) (+) Ride     Danson Park to O2

All rides start from Danson Park (Stable car park) every Saturday at 10:00, retuning by 12 noon; except
for the longer (+) ride on the last Saturday of each month which starts at 09:30 and returns by 1pm. 

We aim to post details about every rides on the sites below.  Do keep looking at these sites and do tell
your friends. 

on LetsRide    https://www.letsride.co.uk/groups/bexley-cyclists (look further down under RIDES)

on FaceBook  https://www.facebook.com/groups/320317671805787/events/     
(visible to those who have asked to join the closed group - do join, if not already a member)

on LCC      https://lcc.org.uk/boroughs/bexley (see EVENTS panel on rhs; unfortunately,  dates not
shown in summary)

on LCC         https://lcc.org.uk/events?utf8= &borough_id=3 (will show rides in coming 4 weeks)✓

on Twitter    https://twitter.com/BexleyCyclists   (often shows ride two or three days before the event)

On the first weekend in October there may be brief pause in HR programme as the emphasis shifts for
that weekend only to the charity ride along the Thames  Path organised by Greenwich and Bexley
Community Hospice.  . The GBCH Hospice Big-Ride is on Sunday 7th October.  Please support this
event  either  as  a  participant;  (**)  or  by  volunteering  as  a  static  or  roving  marshal  –  at  Erith,
Thamesmead, Woolwich, Thames Barrier, O2, and East Greenwich.  Help also needed late afternoon /
early evening Saturday 6th, putting up signs along route.  

(**) See https://www.communityhospice.org.uk/support-us/our-events/fundraising-events/big-bike-ride/

The normal programme of Healthy Rides continues on Saturday 13 Oct with another trip to Sidcup
Place and Garden already scheduled for Sat 20. 
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You are invited the next meeting of Bexley Cycling Group on Wednesday  12th September 2018 from
7:30pm to 9pm at Geddes Place URC, in the centre of Bexleyheath .   Afterwards, several people
usually continue further conversation nearby in the Furze Wren; join us at either location.

A course on first aid for cyclists has been provisionally arranged for Wednesday 19th September from
6.00pm to 9.00pm at Sporting Club Thamesmead, Bayliss Avenue, SE28 8NJ. Up to 12 places are
available  at  £10.00  per  person.  This  will  give  everyone  Basic  Life  support  qualifications.   Further
enquiries or to book a place, please email Stephanie Turner <Stephanie.Turner@peabody.org.uk> 

If you have any questions or comments about anything do with cycling in Bexley, please send an email
to bexley.cyclists@gmail.com; or join the discussion on the Facebook group ‘ Bexley Cycling’
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